ARMORY·

CQ,.Ji,372iul.Int.
31 1/2 N.Erie tt_.T•ledo,Ohio.

Mr.H~rey J•nninp
Ohief •f Police,
Toledo,Ohio.

•.

Dear air:
During 1lfl abeence frca the armoey on Satu.rdq evening January ,22nd.1927,
I learned that the armol"J wu K• vilited by member• of your department by reucm
of a. report DUUle to you. that gambling na going on in 1111 arury.
It happened to be the occasion of the midwinter meeting of the Of ficere et
the 2nd.Battallion,372nd.Intantl"J ,who were gathered at the armery tor a twe dq
seesion and it caused no little •barrassment and oounent.
I am v•l"J HITJ' that I na not called in personally by you on any report
et av.ch a nature aa heretofore we haYe had the utmoet eoopel'a'tion from your departmnt and hope that the same mq coetinue, u being the head aleo of B company that ie
one of the law preserving part of our atate I f eel it 1lltl duty to do all I oan to
help preeerve and obeerve law ad order.
t'1 armory which ie the finest in the state mlllmg of Colored--Units is now
rented by varioua organisations, such as loclges,buuls,societies and ~clubs
and dail.7 and nightly is th• gathering plaoe and scene of anr l!l.Ctiviti•••
AmO\ID.I 11f1 tenant• I h~Ye a Waitere and Bellmu Club and eo• et the
Incorponters are Willi• 8-rrieoa ton1erl7 headWftlter at the 'faldorf but now at the
Connodore Perry,Joseph Obichester,for many years ead Be1lllaa at the Seoor and
Id ilenly one of the captain• and •J.tel'eS at the Gnen Mill Cate.so you can H• the
clus et men who gather here almost daily besidds 1MftY others.Their Club is regulut
incorporated. ad their pt part ie almost uniTereall7 open.A• Toled• ie becomin& ·•
betwr City and place !or Colored Hotel »a it afford• the •pl17ere a central
plao• when at @ll tiilee th., oan looate their men ancl d;Ye• ·the aa Willls•lT••
a place tor recreation and enjo~t as w hM"e bath ,shower, ad other teatures th& ·
11&t is so muoh denie4 the lolored Mu here as he h~• no Y.M.C. A. and if he doee
not oome te the Armo1'1 to •P•d. a little leisure he must neoeeearl.17 &• te some
"Joint•.
The l•aa• under whioh w opel"&te by the St.de of Qd.o epeoiticially giv••
the commanding officer the-:- richt to rent and sublease his IU'lllOl"J tor auoh purpose• l
in t~ct t.he state
such a pregramme.
not alft1•
Y•u oaa eee DOY hew it would be impoesible for• eince I •
preeent to absolutelJ gu"-nmtee that during 1lfl absence so• of the more pleasure
loving Boys would pllll a little"Atrioan Golf" or a little Peker but I have a
standing order against Gambling qd Liquor.
I shall be only too gl.U to cul ad eff you penmall.J in a f 8" dqs 9Dd
give 7ou ..a 8141 other inf ormatien or usuranoe that JOt& mq de•ire.
Thanking you for the aesiatance given in rounding up delinq\Mtnt soldietlt
on Ddll Nigh-ta and with very best wiehee_, I Hg te u dn,
~J-~
Yo\&1'8 Y•rJ a er
, ~
~_

•cnru••

.H.372nd.Int.

P.s.I forgot to state that •members of your department often in an motrtclal
ca0 aoity _!ften t come up to the armory and the eame hu bea up much appNciated ... - it hu helped. - owiderably · in maintainiitg 1~- ad' order eapeoiall7
on Dance Nights and I hope the p'tBOtice will continue.
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